1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

Electronic health record (EHR) is not composed on one thing; rather it is a collection of interconnected systems which are based on a set of clinical and managerial tasks ([@ref1]). As such, a roadmap should be developed for proper nationwide implementation of EHR based on such considerations as dynamicity and temporal and spatial requirements ([@ref2]). Success in e-health depends on successful implementation of electronic health record ([@ref3]). The pre-implementation is an important phase which focuses on activities that can facilitate success in the project ([@ref4]). EHR roadmap is generally developed at national level. Different views propose that once the need for EHR is established, a minimum of essential elements must be included :Assessment, in particular readiness assessment ([@ref5], [@ref6], [@ref7], [@ref8]), proper planning for implementation ([@ref6], [@ref9], [@ref10]), determining the need for EHR and selecting a vendor ([@ref10]), implementation and considerations for related support procedures, final assessment of the system, optimization, maintenance, and EHR support ([@ref10]).

There are three operational phases to EHR implementation: pre-implementation, implementation, and postimplementation ([@ref7], [@ref11]). There are the new wave of EHR implementation In Iran it is defined as electronic health records system project (SEPAS), by Ministry of Health and Medical Education ([@ref12]). Because of the importance structural, processes, performance aspects and uniformity systems of health care center for the health of the network connection ([@ref13]), pre-implementation assessment for decreasing failure rate is necessary. The present study aim is developing a proper roadmap to EHR in pre-implementation phase by expert views on the matter in Iran.

2. METHOD {#sec1-2}
=========

An initial framework was developed for pre-implementation EHR based on reviewing literature in numerous library resources, relevant databases, interviews with Iranian experts and scholars, and descriptive-comparative with qualitative approaches in five selected countries, namely England, Denmark, Singapore, Canada, and the United States(Countries with substantial experience and systematic actions in the field of information technology and EHR systems, or with significant progress and changes in recent years). Then elements of the initial roadmap for pre-implementation of EHR were incorporated into a questionnaire. Content validity, literature review, and advices provided by experts were used to confirm the validity of the data obtained in the comparative study. Moreover, the value, Cronbach's alpha 0.89 confirmed the reliability of the data. The components were designed along four dimensions (preliminaries, assessment, planning, and selection of the system) and evaluated by Delphi method. In this regard, first the initial framework, in the form of a questionnaire, was made available experts in Iran, including health information management experts, medical informatics experts and researchers in academic centers as well as Ministry of Health and Medical Educations with over three years' experience in this area. They were asked to identify appropriate components in each category and also to determine priorities and score these components for proper model of a roadmap in Iran, using a 1-7 Likert scale (1, highest value, and 7, lowest). Thirty questionnaires were confirmed through Delphi and using the average scores for values provided by experts, priorities were determined for designing a proper pre-implementation roadmap.

3. RESULTS {#sec1-3}
==========

Elements of initial framework pre-implementation roadmap was developed for EHR based on reviewing literature and study countries includes:

a)Preliminaries phase includes: policymakers' call for EHR at national level ([@ref7], [@ref11]); strategic planning (at national level, and if required, at regional and local levels) ([@ref1], [@ref12]-[@ref13]); setting national standards ([@ref12], [@ref14]) (technical, semantic, and information interoperability) ([@ref14]); developing of a flexible timeline framework at national level ([@ref12], [@ref15]); Estimate of potential costs; preplanned meetings; general governance for implementation; establishment a strategic team at national level ([@ref14]); forming workgroups at national level ([@ref16]); providing initial solutions to EHR implementation ([@ref14]); formation of advising teams; assessment of readiness for implementation ([@ref14]).b)Assessment of needs (needs and priorities for personnel and stakeholders ([@ref17]), and patients as well as technical and non-technical needs and expectations including accessibility and high quality of patient-based information ([@ref18])) ([@ref1], [@ref19]); assessment of the existing conditions ([@ref19]) including; assessment of primary business and clinical workflow within the organization ([@ref20]), resources ([@ref15]), types of communications (between patients and providers or among providers) ([@ref21]), employees involvement ([@ref22]), documentation ([@ref23]), data collection and reporting, access to the internet ([@ref24]), assessment existing problems, assessment data- flow ([@ref1]), identification and analysis potential area, personnel's readiness in knowledge and skills ([@ref25]), mapping of the existing workflow ([@ref26]), state of IT ([@ref4], [@ref25]), proper and improper existing functions ([@ref27]); assessment of the state of readiness for EHR implementation ([@ref4]); assessment of the impacts of changes on productivity ([@ref13]).c)Planning for determining the extent of needs for EHR ([@ref11]); determining uses of EHR in (primary-secondary) operational areas ([@ref28]); financial management ([@ref12]) and resources; determining a framework for timing of operational implementation ([@ref29]); architecture for technical infrastructures including technologies, mapping of technologies and services for standards, focus on integration technologies like Point Of Care ([@ref20]); setting work strategies and its changes ([@ref14]); defining core elements of EHR ([@ref20]); identification of key requirements ([@ref30], [@ref31]); developing a plan ([@ref14]) and description of roles and responsibilities ([@ref27], [@ref32], [@ref33]); determining existing workflow and the impact of changes in existing business workflow ([@ref14]) including drawing, mapping and reengineering workflow, identifying gaps ([@ref20]), changes in roles and responsibilities of employees as a result of EHR implementation, redistribution of roles and responsibilities, changes in data flow within and outside the organization ([@ref27]); determining the approach to project management(one-time or progressive projects) ([@ref20]); creating IDs for actors involved in healthcare ([@ref12]); designing and creating databases ([@ref34], [@ref35]); forming a project team ([@ref20]); determination system establishment model ([@ref34]); defining data/information architecture including data/information model, data dictionary, data forms; standards and solutions which are related to EH, conceptual architecture of the system ([@ref20]); service architecture including types of services, components of services, integrated services, and transfer of services; planning for preparation (planning for assessment of readiness) ([@ref20]); determining business architecture in the form of key requirements ([@ref36]) e.g. possibilities for sharing information among organizations and systems ([@ref37]); defining and designing solutions to business implementation architecture ([@ref12]) including methods of exchanging data, designing national health portal, messaging procedure, data repositories, and ([@ref38]); designing a clinical informatics roadmap ([@ref22]) including coordinating projects and the existing clinical documents, managing clinical items such as medicine, diagnosis, treatment, continuous care including access to record summaries, triage and referrals, referral tools and management, methods for using clinical data ([@ref39]); planning for required changes in physical space ([@ref20]); planning for support services ([@ref14]).d)Selecting the system and vendor include collecting initial information from organization ([@ref40]) including identification of the existing conditions, identification of organizational goal, and clarifying the goals respectively ([@ref34]); method for selecting vendor ([@ref7]) (approved list or non ([@ref27])); assessment vendor and the system after selection ([@ref28], [@ref34]); making contract with vendor and approval by component authorities ([@ref30]).

Delphi test based on identified elements indicates that all experts and scholars approved the above mentioned components. In preliminaries of the roadmap to EHR implementation, the average value of scores assigned by the experts to the main components (1, highest value, and 7, lowest) ranges from 1.28 to 2.43. Seventy-five percent of these main components were assigned to the first quartile of the scoring range (1 and 2) by 75% of the respondents (i.e. "completely agree"). The highest percentage (86.7%) in the category "completely agree" was related to strategic planning at national level (average score = 1.28). This was followed by the "need for calling for EHR by policy makers at national level" and "forming a strategic team" (average scores of 1.34 and 1.68). Average scores ranging in Preliminaries elements are from 1.69 to 2.43. ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Preliminaries of the roadmap to EHR pre-implementation
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In assessment phase ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), average scores assigned to total components range from 1.72 to 2.46. Over 80% of experts assigned 1 and 2 (25% of top scores) for the three major components in assessment (assessment of needs, existing conditions and readiness) for EHR implementation in the roadmap. In the first quartile of scores, the highest percentage (86.3%) and largest average score (1.72) belong to assessment of needs while the lowest average score of 2.46 relates to assessment of the impact of changes on productivity.

###### 

Assessment phase in the roadmap to EHR pre-implementation
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While no respondent specifically indicated disagreement to the components incorporated in planning phase, the results presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} showed that among the twenty five main components of planning, the range of average scores assigned by respondents (1.53-2.27) suggested that respondents "agree" or "totally agree" with the components (first quartile and upper portion of the second quartile) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Planning phase in the roadmap to EHR pre-implementation
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In initial framework for selecting the system and vendor ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) the average score for the main components range from 1.8 to 2.69, falling among the top 70% scores. 80% of respondents placed "collecting initial information for proper selection of the system" in the score 1 or 2 that indicate the highest scores. The components of this phase also have the highest priorities based on their scores. Availability of an approved list of vendors in national level has lower average score, and therefore higher priority, compared to non-listed vendor. A huge majority of respondents placed assessment of vendors and the systems in the first and the second scoring level (46.7% assigned 1 and 33.3% assigned 2 as the score for this type of assessment) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Initial framework for selecting system and vendor for Electronic Health Record pre-implementation
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4. DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
=============

The relevant components in the roadmap to preimplementation of EHR were reviewed and approved by the experts in four phases. Priorities were identified by scholars and experts. In preliminaries phase of EHR pre-implementation, the components were ranked from the highest to the lowest priorities (P1P9) in the last column in the [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

In addition to the above mentioned items, based on views determined by the experts with regard to assessment this assessment was divided into two main parts: designing nationwide tests to examine the level of preparation in terms of facilities, equipment, infrastructure and testing the model through a national plan and issuing certificates ([@ref14]), as the first priority, and evaluation of success in terms of quality, security, and productivity ([@ref41]), as the second priority. Although identified as the fifth priority, implementation governance, were considered of great importance by experts. Providing financial and human resources ([@ref20]); requiring adequate participation from stakeholders ([@ref12]); information governance including frameworks for privacy policy, access to information, and defining frameworks for confidentiality ([@ref26], [@ref28]) and best practice in EHR implementation; requiring involvement from clinical and managerial sectors in developing and identifying success factors ([@ref12]); making clear decisions and commitment to strategic goals ([@ref1]) were identified as the five top priorities in implementation governance.

A study carried out in 2010 on successful implementation of EHR, showed that after careful analysis, it is necessary to design a path to move forward, estimate project expenses, and identify IT solutions to clinical businesses ([@ref42]).

Esterle and Kourobali (2010) believe government support for implementation, participation by stakeholders, emphasis on leadership, governance, vision and information governance (e.g. privacy policy), and having national and international standards for health are all needed to develop a coherent information and communication system ([@ref19]).

Kotter (1996) stresses need for establishment of a system by identifying main opportunities, building a powerful team to direct changes, developing an vision and a strategic plan, linking different strategies, new prospects, removing obstacles, planning for planning, making required changes for improvement including policies that have not been anticipated in the prospect, and creating new approaches in the process ([@ref43]). McGowan and Cusack (2008) emphasized the need for developing standards for technology and formative assessment of EHR ([@ref44]). These findings are all in line with the findings of the present study.

As far as assessment is concerned, priorities (P1-P4) in this regard can be proposed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

With regard to the first priority, scholars emphasize identification of needs and priorities for personnel and stakeholders, and patients as well as technical and non-technical requirements.

In assessment of the existing conditions, ranking by experts was assigned assessment of primary business and clinical processes within the organization, resources, state of IT, personnel's readiness in terms of knowledge and skills, mapping of the existing procedures, types of communications, proper existing activities, access to the internet, employees involvement, documentation, data collection, and reporting.

Bernstein et al. (2005) proposed comprehensive clinical assessment, analysis of readiness for change, evaluation of clinical performance and analysis of the existing workflows ([@ref5]). Ajami et al (2011) stated that assessment of readiness, as a part of assessment of EHR implementation, should be considered in the early stages of assessment. Main areas of readiness for EHR implementation include organizational culture, management and leadership, and operational and technical readiness ([@ref45]). All these findings are consistent with this research.

In planning phase of the roadmap to pre-implementation EHR, priorities were identified and proposed by experts (P1-P9) in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

Once implementation plan is approved, an executive team is required to operationalize the implementation process. Considerable emphasis has been put on the presence of leaders (CEO, CIO, CFO), clinical core groups (physicians or CMO), and project managers with average scores ranging from 1.79 to 2.33 as well as on the involvement of other persons like IT experts, HIT, clinical staffs, or other staffs (reprehensive of staffs and specialists), general and operational managers, training professionals, and business professionals.

According to the experts in the field of support programs, the highest priority should be given to assessment pre and post implementation followed by creating a integrity framework e.g. tools and instructions, architecture of clinical knowledge, training at different levels, preparing instructions for communication and information exchange, designing a plan to quality assurance of data/information and accreditation of data quality strategies and designing innovation programs ([@ref16]) all of which fall in "agree" or "totally agree" category.

An important point noted by the experts was focus on standards. With regard to standard setting, the components can be ranked in terms of priorities assigned by the experts: Terminology standard ([@ref46]), communications standards ([@ref20]), privacy policy standard, security and confidentiality ([@ref20], [@ref47]), defining important guidelines for EHR ([@ref12]), data/information model standard ([@ref20]), data dictionary, data classification standard ([@ref47]), defining conceptual and operational archetype, documentation standards ([@ref48]), database standards ([@ref46]), instructions and manuals, registration standard ([@ref20]), data authentication standards ([@ref49]), special standards such as reporting and performance measurement standards ([@ref47]).

Aarts et al. (2004) and Dion et al. (2004) suggest that initial planning increase the possibility of successful implementation ([@ref50], [@ref51]). Lorenz (2004) notes that in EHR implementation, an organization needs to analyze the state of readiness by identifying core values, understanding overall organizational area of activity, identifying concerns of stakeholders and needs of end users, creating an vision, and identifying basic requirements in order to be able to accept the new system ([@ref52]).

Hartley et al. (2005) emphasized cost evaluation, team building, defining timeline and framework, implementation, planning for the existing conditions, and training and related activities ([@ref29]) while Andrews and Smith (2003) stressed planning for technical infrastructure and space optimization ([@ref53]). Esterle and Kourobali (2010) stressed planning for time, personnel status, stakeholder awareness, implementation approaches, change management, focus on required processes, commitment, complete realization of advantages, and involvement by researchers ([@ref19]), the latter being consistent with the findings of the present study. With regard to Selecting the system and vendor, priorities (P1-P5) were given by experts to proposed in the last column [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

HRET & CHIME suggested that the first step in selecting a system for an EHR vendor should be evaluation of IT capabilities, identification of infrastructures in the organization, and preparing a list of requirements. Different types of users should also be considered in determining the type of products and clinical requirements. Available hardware and what is operationally needed by clinical staff should be carefully examined ([@ref42]). These suggestions are in line with the findings of the present study.

5. CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
=============

EHR implementation is a complex and multifaceted process which is carried out in several stages over time. A comprehensive roadmap, particularly in pre-implementation stage, is necessary. Diffused activities in this area seem to create obstacles in EHR implementation and to lead the process to failure in its very early stages in any country. Therefore, it is important to have a clear and well-defined roadmap characterized based on opinions put forward by experts in the same country. In this study with Developing framework for a pre-implementation roadmap is defined as the first step within four fundamental phases: preliminaries with 12 components and 9 defined priorities, assessment with 4 components and 4 defined priorities, planning with 25 components and 16 defined priorities, and finally selecting proper vendor and system with 6 components and 5 defined priorities. It is suggested to implementing EHR in every country, competent authorities, like Ministry of Health, should appoint or establish an EHR agency and develop carefully-designed and well-documented strategic plans and roadmaps at provincial levels for complete successful.
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